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Ladies' Skirts,

disclaimed-r-indee-d, it was under-
stood to have emanated from the
White House. That announcement
is "altogether ; incompatible with
the charge now made by 'the Rail-

road
'Gazette." .

'

- "We regret that the Railroad
Gazette has not felt called upon
to be somewhat more .

' specific.
What President of , thejvUnited
States is referred to in its article?
Doubtless Mr. Roosevelt is meant,
for the article refers to speeches
he has made upon, certain topics"
which have come to be. considered
rjeeuliarlv his own. But the name

in all the new styles and colors

?

PRICES:

98c. to $8.00.

Ladies' Cloaks
in all the shapes and colors.

PRICES:

$2,00 to 15.00.

Cloak Dept. 2nd floor New Store

ly heav all the session , and bnT the
forenoon, break declined to the. .lowest
level it has touched5 since; last iJuly or
around 10.16, some 18 " points ? below
Saturday finals? Other months were
12 to 14ypotatsrneipwer; and follow
Ing the census report, which was not
so bearish as expected, there "was va
rally to within a point or two of Sat-
urday's finals.'; Later quotations were
irregular with October , continuing re-

latively easy "and sentiment nervous
in view of uncertainty as to the inter-
pretation placed upon the ginners', re-
port abroad ana tomorrow's? crop re?
port i ih rr - M i : U if f 1 1 .

Receipts of cotton at the ports to-

day were 56,646 bales against 53,812

last .week .and 73,575 last year. For
the week (estimated) 325,000 ; bales
against 293,523 last week and 402,569
last year. ' Today's receipts at New
Orleans 2,270 bales against 12,821 last
year and at Houston 17,668 bales
against 19,523 last , year.
; Spot cotton ' closed quiet, "10 points
lower. Middling uplands, 10.65; mid-
dling gulf, 10.90; sales 6,025.

Futures ' opened steady.' October,
10-38- ; November, 10.45 bid; December
10.58; January, 10.62; February, 10.68
bid; March, 10.77; May, 10.86.

Futures closed " steady. October,
10.25; November, 10.38; December,
10.53;. January, 10.59; February,
10.66; March, 10.74; April, 10.79; May,
10.83. .

Port Movement.
" Galveston Steady, 10 l-2- c net re-

ceipts, 20,067 bales.
"New Orleans Quiet 10 c; net

receipts, 2,270 bales.
-- Mobile Quiet 10 3-- 1 6c; net re-

ceipts, 2,212 bales. '

r Savannah Quiet 10 l-8- c; net re-

ceipts, 15,345 bales.
Charleston Nominal; net receipts,

3,271 bales.
Wilmington Quiet, 10 c; net re-- ,

ceipts, 6,022 bales.
Norfolk Dull, 10 l-4- c; net receipts,

7,45a bales.
Baltimore Nominal, 10 c.

New York QUlet, 10.65c
Boston Quiet 10.65; net" receipts,

3,538 bales.
. Philadelphia Quiet, 10.90; net re-

ceipts, 268 bales:
Total to-da- y, at all ports Net 56,-64- 6

bales; Great Braitain, 1,139 bales;
France, 19,790 bales; Continent 21,-00- 1

bales; Stock, 682,752 bales.
Consolidated, at all ports Net, 115,-45-3

bales; Great Britain, 4,203 bales;'
France, 19,970 .bales; Continent 48,-83- 4

bales.
Total since September 1st, at all

ports Net, 1,036,818 bales; Great Bri-
tain, 192,735 bales; France, 75,033
bales; Continent, 283,715 bales; Japan,
2,359 bales; Mexico, 100 bales.

Interior Movement.
Houston Easy, 10 c; net re-

ceipts, 17,688 bales.
Augusta Quiet, 10 c; net re-

ceipts, 6.096 bales.
Memphis Steady, 10 J.-4- c; net re-

ceipts, 2,134 bales.
St Louis Quiet, 10 c; net re-

ceipts, 26 bales.
Cincinnati 100 bales.

Ladies' Tailor .

Made Suits
all new styles and colors.

$4.00 to 12.50.

- WORTH DOUBLE.

Ladies Furs
the largest line in the city.

50c to $15.00.

'She --He's always"" got" a" smile on
his face now. He Well, where,. would
you expect-hi- to1 have It? Illustrated

"Maude thinks she's prettier than
Maye." "How do you know?" "She
asked her to be .her bridesmaid."- -?

Cleveland Leader. ? :; 7, ;
" :

1 "Yes, I was sorry ' to see v jack
Goodley married ;: tor Miss " Roxley."
"Sorra!" "For his sake of hers?" "For--

mine. J wanted her." New Yorker,
--Mrs. Knicker I wonder whit to

do to : improve Johnny's memory.- -

ICnicker Don't try. . He , will make a
grand witness, when he grows up.

'""Puck.
? Bess Aren't you working any
longer at the 'soda fountain? Tess
No; the boss said.customers complain-
ed because I got their' winks mixed.
Chicago'News.
" "During the campaign," said the
political boss, "you must never fail
to hold up American industries." "For
how much?" asked the innocent candi-
date. Chicago Daily News.

; Miss Kalrless You've seen that
best dress of mine. Now. I want tp
get a hat to go with it; What would
you . suggest Miss Sharp Why ' not
get a slouch? Philadelphia Press. .

'

'"Some' chillun," said Uncle Eben,
"learn-t- o talk befo' dey is two years
old, but mighty few of 'em learns to
say anything wuf 'listening to by de
time dey is fifty.'VrWashington Star. .

"Do you think that the automo
bile will displace the horse?" asked
the conversational young woman: lit
will' .answered the-- nervous,- - yoflng
man., as he gazed down. the. road "if it
even hits him." Washington Star.

: "What do you think of the trust
problem?" "It Is becoming more diffi
cult than ever," answered Senator
RorsliTiTn with a tinee of sadness in
his tone. "The trusts are growing so
arrogant that there Is no telling whom
they will put off the pay roll next."
Washington Star.

COMMERCIAL

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Ouoled officially at the :losing the
, Chamber of Commerce.

STAR OFFICE, Oct 2, 1905

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm, 65 1-- 2 bid.

ROSIN Market firm, $3.30 bid.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 per bar

rel of 280 pounds. - 7

. CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip and $4.40 for Virgin.

Quotation same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing; ros
in nothing doing; tar firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine, firm, at $2.25, $3.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 62
Rosin 127
Tar 85
Crudte ... .155

Same day last year 31 casks spir
its turpentine, 178 barrels rosin, 20
barrels tar, 243 barrels crude turpen
tine.

COTTON.
Market Quiet, 10 1-- 8.

Same day last year Market steady,
9 J3-- 8 for middling.

Receipts 6,022 bales; same day
last year, 6,812 bales. :

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
vdorreyted Regularly by WiluiiiiKtoi.

Produce Commission MerclnwitH
prices reprtsentaing thoso paur for

' produce consigned to Commission
Merchant.;
PEANUTS North Carolina, Arm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy
$L00, per bushel of twent --eight
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c; Spanish.(new)
8085c.

CORN Firm; 6065 per bushel for
white.

N. C. BACON Steady, hams, 15 to 16
per pound; --shoulders, 10 to 11; sides,
dull, 10 to 11.

EGGS Firm at 17 cents per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull Springs, 17c pei

25c; Grown, 30 to 35.
BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c.
TALLOW Firm at 4 per

pound.
PEAS White, No sales: flay;

S1.15$1.20.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 950

$1.00 per busheL
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 1-- 2 3c

per pound.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

Cotton and Naval Stores.

Receipts.
Fof month of Sept. 1904 and 1905.

GEO. 0. GAYL0RD,

THREE STORES COMBINED

206, 208. 210 NORTH FRONT ST.

ScBiooS Shoes
Solomon's Shoe Store

7.20A7.27
.Nov. 7.25 f 7.30 t 7.25.; "A 7.30

Jan.-S- i 6.801 16.82 YBMW- - 6.82
rvf.". niu 4tru j r- -. rr. v" V

r q cn i 0 71 o en
Jan.'ri .6.52 -- 6.52 J 6.47 6.50

. Cash quotations were as follows: . ;

Flomv steadyVNoi 2 spring'-whea-t,

84 l--2r No. spring wheat 788 1--2;

No.'; 2 red, 83 3--4 ; ' No. 2 - edrn 50
50 l-8- j;: No. 2 . yellow, 52-l-2- 50. 3r4;
No.; 2 oats, 27 ,1--2; N0..2 white 28.1-- 4

29; No. 3 white, 2628 1--4; No. 2
rye, 67j G;ood feeding barley 3637;
air to choice malting, 40Q48; " No.?l
flax seed, 95; 'No. 1 northwestern, 1.01;
Prime timothy seed, 3.20; Mess pork,
per bbL, 14.7514.80; Lard, per 100
lbs., 7.27; Short ribs sides ( loose),
8.458.55; Short clear sides; (boxed),
7.87 Whiskey, basis of high
wines, 1.30; j Clover, contract grade,
12.75.

;
.

. -
NEW YORK PRODUCE- -

New, York, October 2. Flour quiet
but steady-- . . ,

RYE FLOUR Firm.
WHEAT Spot Irregular; No. 2 red,

87 7-- 8. Options closed firm, 3-- 4 to 7--8

net advance. May, 89 7--8; December,
89 6.

!

' XJORN Spot steady. No. 2, 58 1--2;

options closed 1-- 8 to X l-4- c net low-
er. JanuaryJ 49 1-- 4; May, 48 3-- 4; De-

cember, 51 "7-- 8.

OATS Spot easy; mixed, 3233.
i LARD Firm; western steamed,
7.70; refined irregular;- - continent,
7.90; compound 5 5 7--8.

i PORK--Sead- y.

TALLOW Steady. -

. RICE Firm.
MOLASSES Steady.
nnFFTCE Snot Rlo auiet: mild

Ldull; futures! closed net unchanged to
10 Doints higher.

STTOAR Raw nominal: fair refin
ing,-3- ; centrifugal 96 test, 3 5-- 8; mo- -

lasses suerarl 2 3-- 4. Refined unset
tied: confectioners A.. 4.65; mould
A., 5.15 ; cut loaf, 5.50 ; crushed, 5.50

powdered, 4.90; granulated, 4.80

cubes, 5.05.
BUTTER Firm; oreamery, 17

21: State dairv. 16 1-- 2.

CHEESES Weak; State, small and
large, 10 3.4 11 1-- 2. '
- EGGS Firm; nearby selected, 30

wstfrn extras first. 22023.
PEANUTS-Du- ll; fancy handpick- -

ed, 4 1-- 2; other domestic, 35 1-- 4

COTTON BY STEAM-pool- , --To Liver--

15c.
POTATOES Irregular ; Long Is--

land. 1.7502.00; Jersey, 1.5001.75
State, 1.5001.75; Jersey sweets, 1.50
02.00; Southern, 1.0001.50.

CABBAGES Easy, 2.5004.00 per
100.
v COTON SEED OIL Lower for spot
but steady otherwise. Prime crude
o.b. mills, 20. Prime summer yellow
25 6; prime white, 29030
prime winter yellow, 29030.

NAVAL STORES.

New - York, Oct 2. Turpentine
firm; rosin steady.

Savannah, October 2. Turpentine
firm. 66 1.2: sales 768; re
ceipts. 580; shipments, 590.

Rosin firm; sales 1,867; receipts 1,- -

517; shipments 3,747. Quote: A. B
C 3;70; D., 3.90; E., 4.30; 4.60;
G., 4.65; H., 4 67 1-- 2; I., 4.70; K., 4.75;
M., 4.85; N., W. G., 5.35; W. W.,
5.65

Charleston, October 2. Turpentine
and rosin nothing doing- -

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Br str Haverstoe, 2,467 tons, Foley,

New York, Alexander Sprunt & Son
Stmr- - Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fayette--

ville, S. M. King.
CLEARED.

Stmr- - Tar Heel; Bradshaw, Fayette- -

ville, S. M. King.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List af Vessels Now in Port of Wil
mington, N. C.

Steamers
Nyanza (Br.), 2,642 tons, McCaulay,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Bertholey (Br.), 2,433 tons, Bride, Al

exander Sprunt & Son.
Othello (Br.), 2,398 tons, Cox, Alexaa

der Sprunt & Son. ,
David Mainland (Br.), 1.201 tons,

Clark, Heide & Co.
Dora (Br.), 1,106 tons, Goulding, Heide

& Co.
Rosewood (Br.), 1,104 tons," Falkner,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Haverstoe (Br) 2,467 tons, Foley, Al-

exander Sprunt & Son.
Barques.

Aurora (No.),: 627 tons. Thorsdal,
Heide & Co.

Brigs.
Alcaea, 363 tons. Southard, C. D. Maf-fit- t

Schooners.
Eliza A. Scribner, 357 tons, Dodd, C.

D. Maflltt
Ch C. Lister, 266 tons, Moore, C. D.

Maftltt.
Jno. S. Deering, 450 tons, Gamble, C.

D. Maffitt . :

Robert McClintock, 126 tons. Louis, C,
D. Maftlttr

. BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, N. CL, October 2, 1905.
- C. C. Railroad 638 bales cotton: 47
barrels tar; ' 13 barrels crude turpen.
tine. r .

W. & W. Railroad 1,188'bales cot-to- n;

40 barrels crude turpentine.
W. C, & A; Railroad 3,527 bales

cotton; 24 barrels rosin; 16 barrels
tar; 59 barrels crude turpentine.
' JL & Y. Railroad 336 bales cot-
ton; 16 casks spirits turpentine; 24
barrels rosin; 8 barrels tar.

W. & N. Railroad 45 bales cotton;
6 casks spirits! turpentine; 8 barrels
rosin; 25 barrels crude turpentine.

Stmr. Alice 9 casks spirits turpen-
tine; 47 barrels rosin. : "

Stmr; Tar Heel 263 bales cotton;
24 casks spirits turoentine: 14 barrels
tar; 18 barrels crude turpentine. -

r benr. j. c. Allen 19 bales cotton;
1 cask spirits turoentine: 24 harreia
rosin.- - i ........ ...

Total 6,022 bales cotton: 62 moVs
spirits turpentine; 127 barrels rosin;
sa Darreis tar: 155 barrels crude fur.
pehtlne. i - - .

MrSi WinsIoWS SOotbin? Rvnm h
been used for .over 60 years by . mil-Jon- B

of-- : 'mothers for their children
while teethine. with
It soothes tha hlld, softens the gumB,allays all; pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best,, remedy for-- Diarrhoea, --itwiu reneve tne poor little suffereF im-mediately. Sold by Druggists in everypart of. the world. Twmtv.fiva iu.nta
bottle. Be- - suro and ask for "Mrs,
Wlnslow's" Soothing 'Syrup.', and takeno other "kind.1 a -- v -- - o. . ;

Ben th ' ' mq Yea Haw Always Bought

OGVrCB. Ul lliuiuii k": 'LairtflTthe puty of the '
t- ;' !?t KHnevtf h''iy

To filter the blood Is the'Mdneys'
duty.: A- - r: 7'7:'' When they fail to do this the kidn-

eys-are sick. ftifK'-'v'-f- r H?'teZx:
Backache and many kidney ' ills

follows: .; :'- - ' ,.
Urinary troubler diabetes..' - . - .

Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all
Policeman Ry E. Smith, who lives

with his family at 213 Boundry street
Goldsboro, N. !., says:. "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills and have been
very welT pleased with them.-- They-di- d

me so much good that We decided
to try, them on our ; little boy, who
seemed".to"be suffering from a weak-nes-s'

of the kidneys. --- He xjould not
hold his urine and we have, had to
lift him out of bed several times a
night or he would pass it in his sleep.
Since givinghlm the pills we : have
been - entirely relieved of this annoy-
ance,. , My trouble was with my back.
I always had a pain right across the
small of it, and the secretions were
dark ' colored - and heavy with sed-
iment Since I used the pills ;my back
is much stronger and does not ache
at all and the urine has been clear-
ed up to a natural condition.- - ! . cer-
tainly advise all sufferers from kid-
ney troubles to try them.

Plenty mce proof like this from
Wilmington people. Call at R. R. Bel-
lamy's drug store and ask what cus-
tomers report. -

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States. '

.

Remember the name DOAN!S
and take no other.

SPECIAL LOW. RATES TO WASH-
INGTON, D. C.
One fare plus 25 cents, account of

the American Bankers' Association,
October 10th to 13th, 1905.'

Tickets on sale October 8th and
9th, final return limit October 15th,
1905. t

An extension of the final limit may
be secured to October 25th, 1905, by
.deposit of ticket with the Special
Agent Mr. Joseph Richardson, Wash-
ington, D. C-- , between the ,hours of
8:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M., daily ex-
cept Sunday, or between the hours of
9:00 A. M. and 12 noon, and 3:00 P.
M. and 6:00 P. M. on Sundays not
earlier than October 8th, not later
than October 15th, 1905, and upon pay-
ment of fee of fifty (50) cents at time
of deposit

For further - information apply to
your nearest ticket agent, or commu-
nicate with

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington. N. C
Oct. 1-- tf

One thousand old newspapers for
sale. Suitable for wrapping paper or
for placing under carpets. tf

CIS
THE

COAT
FEATURE OFA

Im a modem ideav the khirt goea

"On and Off like a Coat"
For morning, afternoon or evening, eor-r- et

strles for ererj oocaatoa exclneiTe
coior teat fabric or in while.

1.6 p mm.
CIXnETT. PEABODY & CO.

of MUn an SUrto
inlkaweric.

MORE HOUSES

GOING UP!

More builders' hardware in

demand! More paint being

used! That's how we feel the
pulse of the "building boom;"
we get more orders for hard-

ware; more orders for paint;

they're coming in now thick and.

fast.
7 You are building perhaps a
whole new house; perhaps just
an addition; may-b- e only a lit-

tle repairing.' In any case, you
want good dependable hardware
and durable paint. We see that
you get it; that's what we're in
business for. And we'll let you
have it at the bottom price

'every time. , . .

Call in in person; or call up
by phone.

IJ. Jacobi Hardware Co.,

10 and 12

SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ep z'J-- ti .

1 MMMM

New Arrivals I
lA new supply of Holeproof'

Eocks just arrived;, positively
- guaranteed for six months. Don't

forget me on your Fallsult. I

will sell you one for less money.'
' - Shoes: Star Brand and Manns
Urfit the shoes for tender feet.

: I can save you big money on
" School Shoes look over ou
- line before you buy.'

V Received another lot of Over- -
alle Belt Pants 'the best ever
made at 14K).

J. V; H. FUGHS,
"Headht tofoot outfitter.

i.; i Call, fop the , Buster Brown
Children-'Shoes.- -

. Phone 800.

Mf

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, October 3.

IT IS UP TO EOOSEVELT.

V. The Kailroad Gazette is a New

York publication ,on the maga-

zine order, arid is devoted to rail-

road news and railroad interests.

It is regarded as a reputable pub-

lication and what it has said here-

tofore has been considered as re-

liable. However, the Gazette
"published somethjng a few days
ago that is incredible and which

must shock even President RooseH

velt's knockers and certainly
should appall his hosts of friends

4f he is the President alluded
to and the narative is true. Un--

.. less the Gazette'has turned "yel-

low," a recent editorial in that
i; publication us revelation that

will put it up to the President to
explain. Here is a part of that
remarkable editorial : ;

"' "The major-dom- o of the' Presi-

dent of the United States commu-
nicated by .

long-distan- ce tele- -
: phone to a trunk "line : President

the following information and
request : The President, with cer-

tain officers , and --friends, desires
to leave Washington; on a date

' named for a trip through several
- ' States and stopping at specified

cities. For this purposehe wantsa
train, and suggests for ihisl own

' use a certain private car which he
has already used tind which suits
him.. He would also like to have
a. certain porter, name given,
who had served him before and
whom he liked." A list Of special
supplies. for the dining car, in ad-diti- on

to the ordinary commiss-sar-y,

was also submitted. The
railroad President assured the
President's representative that a
plan would be immediately pre-

pared ni-ful-
l detail and forward- -

ed by mail.
"This was done without delay.

The special private car asked for
: ' was at the time m far distant ser

vice, and therefore unavailable,
, : but it happened that quite an ex--.

act duplicate could be put at the
, President's disposal Neither was
- the particular porter to be had.
" Circumstances had led to a trans-
fer of his racial volatilities to an

' other sphere of service and enter- -

. tainment. With these exceptions
a schedule was made in full de-- v

tail, giving arrival and leaving
: times and complying c with all of

the President s suggestions.
"The last sentence in the com--

j munication informed the major
domo that a nominal charge of
$50 a day would be made for this

I special train, fully officered and
provisioned. It was really a nom-- '

inal' charge, being less "than cost
Nevertheless it produced an im-- -

mediate reply - and protest by
telephone: There was no. author
ized appropriation of public
iunds tor such an expenditure,
and the President could not pos--(
sibly afford to pay it from his
private purse. Unless the service
eould be furnished gratuitously it
would not be acceptable.

"Railroad presidents are not
hard bargainers with powerful

? rulers, and in this case the reply
was cordial and reassuring no
.charge would be made for the ser-vic-e.

' But the itinerary covered
many hundreds of miles of travel

: on other roads, jand the officers of
these, other roads, not dealing
with the Presidential party,
found - an easily understandable

, pleasure in sending to the trunk
line President their several bills
for hauling the Presidential train
over their lines. The bills were
paid, but some of the letters ac- -

eompanying them were nnan- -
swered.

" ",The Gazette doesn't name the
-- particular President whose '

major-

-domo did the thing mentioned
but reading between the lines and
strong circumstances point to
President Roosevelt as the Presi-
dent referred to. The article fwas
shown to President Roosevelt at
Oyster Bay and a dispatch from
the President's home to the New
York Herald, which paper was
seeking to learn if the chargewas
true that the President accepted
free transportation from the rail-
roads of the country, stated briefly-t-

hat the Herald's request for
a reply "is obviously unanswer-- .
able by the Administration. " It
is hard to understand what the
dispatch I means whether the
charge was really unanswerable
or whether - the ; administration
wouldnt stoop to answer such a
charge. The latter is to be inferr-
ed," of eourse, but there are mil-
lions jf American '. people, who
think the charge is sufficiently
grave "for - the President to- - take
some notice of it. The New York
Times, Independent, thinks so,
and on, Sunday an editorial in that
great American newspaper says :

"The charge is much too serf-ou- s

to be left -- unanswered. There
must: be an answer, and we have
little doubt that it will satisfac-
torily exculpate the President.
The public has not forgotten the
semi-offici- al

' statement made; in
Washingtoa someweeks ago $hat
the President would not - accept
free transportation from the, rail
roads, t . That statement was un
derstood to relate to past as well
as future. time; , It has not been

President, John S. Armstrong.

of Mr. Roosevelt is not mentioned,j
What trip of the President - was
it for which payment was refused
by his major-dom- o ? ' Wltatf was
the great railroad system whose
President had to foot the bills?
Was it the President's trip to the
South and West last Spring, and
wajs it Mr. Cassatt of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad who was called up
by Mr. Loeb on the telephone? v

"We should suppose that a def
nial would be promptly fortb.com
ing. That is the only"satisfactory
answer. It is the answer the peo-
ple will expect, for they have not
been accustomed to look upon
their President as a deadhead, in
anything. . tThey .will be most rei
luctant to Tbelieve the eharge. If
through any; blundering, 7 any
blunted sense of propriety on the
part of those who make arrange-
ments for his frequent trips, the
railroads have been asked to car-
ry him and his parties over thei?
lines" for nothing, a check to the
order of the railroad president
who paid the bills would be a tar
dy answer, but reasonably' satis-
factory- at least; it would be the
only . answer now, possible. Some
answer to the" charge will, of
course, be 'made. ' "

Perhaps" President Roosevelt is
slandered because .his ' ' major-d-o

mo" was some irresponsible in
dividual who f made: the arrange-
ments and didn't acquaint him
with the circumstances.- - Maybe
tie whole thing will be shifted to
the shoulders of the "major-d- o

mo," and then" maybe the Rail-
road Gazette can't make good its
very grave eharge.

CURRENT COMMENT.
. ...Af r. : T 1 y".hub. jdwuacjt uet ngnt away

worn nere, you nasty tramp, or I'll callmy nusoana. Oliver MuddG'wan!
ier nuspan- - ain't to home. Mrs. Jaw- -
oacK How do you Know? Olive
Mudd Husbands of women like you
are never xx nome, 'cept fer meals.
Cleveland Leader. -

Therejs a typhoid fever epidemic
m iNanucoKe, a., and the State Board
01 Health has ordered --that all chick
ens, ducks and geese in the- - town be
Quarantined and not be permitted torun at large. This seems to be a new
move in the methods of fighting ty--
puoia iever. unariotte. Chronicle.

Ezra Thompson, who Is making a
spectacular race on a citizens' ticketat bait jLAke City in opposition to the
Mormon church, savs the Mnrm
merarchy owns the machine of both
the old parties in that city. As the
mempnis scimitar would say, much
after the fashion of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad in Tennessee.
Chattanooga Times.

--Ladrone Is defined as a thief: a
robber. Secretary Taft says there
seems to be a wave of landronism
sweeping over the Philippines just
now. Something of the same sort of
wave is sweeping over this countrv.
too, judging from the daily reports as
to private, corporate and governmental
rascality. There seems to be some as
similation In that Columbia Record.

Ia' the excitement about the Far--
ringtdn case, the fate of Wesley Smith.
and, the praters' strike don't let us
forget our good friend, Baron Komura.
The baron, after being attended by Dr.
Pritchard, a North Carolinian, has now
sufficiently recovered to be eettine
ready to leave to-da-y for Japan where
it is uncertain whether or not he will
be stoned to death.-MJreensbo- ro Tele-
gram.

By the way, In blaming the gov
ernment for what has been done by
drouth and locusts, the Fillolnos are
Just-a- s logical as the Republican par
ty was in . Blaming the Democrats for
the depression which existed In the
United States during Mr. Cleveland's
second term. Secretary Taft, had bet-
ter be cautious in handling that Dhase
of the Philippine nroblem. Norfolk
Landmark;

From an ethical standpoint Mr.
Townsend, former assistant attorney
general, completely justifies hlnfself
for the severance of his relations
with that office in the midst of a rail-
road merger suit We agree with the
Spartanburg Journal that criticism
otherwise is not justified, because
United States Judge Pritchard has
thrown out a similar case from , the
courts. The Anderson Mail made
much ado about nothing. Columbia
Record.

Subsaouent evidence in the case of
Mrs. Shepherd K. Smith, the Man
chester woman who was sentenced toi
five years in the penitentiary for beat
ing her child to. death, establishes a
miscarriage of justice which the press
or the State at the time believed to
have occurred. The cruel woman
should have gone to .the jenitehtlary
for life, at least, and it looks' as If she
richly deserved hanging. She was sav-
ed frpm her just punishment by the
skill of t a shrewd '. lawyer. Norfolk
Landmark;

Although Michigan peaches are
quoted at $1 and $1.25 a bushel in the
New York market,- - the farmers of
Western Michigan are dumping peach
es into, marshes to. rot uncertain
pricem the Chicago mafket makes It
unprofitable ta pay freight and" leave
the fruit at the mercy of the 'com
mission men. While the people of the l
large cities pay excessive prices- - for
fruit the farmer gets only a trifling
price for what he sells. The extor-
tionate profits are divided between the
railroads and the commission men.
New York World. . :

Miss Tennis Scott, teacher in avirgina county school, has been fin-
ed $50 and sentenced tn 90 riava in inn
for Seating a little girl.' The accusa
tion is tnat the little dri had Ins en
tered school, being only Beven years
um, una inrouga. diffidence ,refused togo on the platform to recite. Miss
Scott sent away the other studentsand, .closing the doors, beat .the .child

?n tor y Beveral days it . was
The.gV e toJorfM ould prove fatal.

teacher is '"the
SLrf r111 fam. a wasfsph- -

'fto 680356 thQ Wnalty of thelaw, - However, requisition
made for her. it has nTted(be

to
down. thatVirginia justice seldom micarries.--Charlo- tte Chronicle. .

Carolina Savings & Trust Compl
We respectfully solicit your deposit. We pay 4 per cent interest, compee

ed quarterly. Your attention is called to our Directorate: James F. ft

Robert R. Bellamy, Duncan McEachern Isaac Shrier, C. W. Yates, Tlw

Wilson, of Cades, S. C, Geo. R. French, Wm. Calder, J. G. Barentine,

E. Worth, Joseph T. Foy, of Scott's Hill, N. C, Robert C. DeRossetJfc

F. Allen, Martin S. Willard, James H. Chadbourn and Jno. S. Armstrd

Atlantic Natl Bank Building
Sept. 12-t- f.

1905 1904
Cotton 67,748 56,167
Spirits 2,038 1,710
Rosin 8,735 7,820
Tar :. 2,781 1,859
Crude ; 2,423 2,423

Louisville Firm, 10 c.

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool, October 2. Cotton.

Spot in fair demand, prices seven
points lower; American middling fair,
6.04d.: good middling, 5.80d.r mid
dling, 5.64d.; low middling, 5.48d--;

good ordinary, 5.30d.; ordinary, 5.14d.
The sales of the day were 10,000

bales of which 500 were for specula
tion and export and included 9,400
American. Receipts 14,000 bales, in
eluding . 13.600 American. Futures
opened auiet and steady and closed
easy. American middling G. O. C:
October. 4 50d.: October and Novem
ber, 5.50d.; November and December,
5.54d.; December and January,
January and February, 5.61d.; Febru
ary and March. 5.63d.; March and
April, 5.65d.; April and May, 5.67d;
May and June, 5.68d.; June and July,
5.69d.; July and August 5.69dV

FINANCIAL MARKET.

New York, October 2. Money on
call, 506 1-- 2, closing bid, 5 1-- 4, offer
ed, 5 1-- 2. Time loans firm, 60 and 90
days, 4 3-- 4, six months 4 1-- 4

04 1-- 2. Prime mercantile paper,
4.1-20- 5 per cent Sterling exchange
easy with actual business in bankers
bills at 485.20485.25 for demand and
at 482.250482.30 for sixty day bills
Posted rates 483 1-- 2. Commer-
cial bills 482. Bar silver 6J, 5--8. Mex
ican dollars 47.

N. Y. Bonds.
U. S. refunding, 2s reg 103 1--2

U. S. refunding, 2s cou. ex 1st.. . 103 1--2

U. S)3s reg. ex. inst .103 1-- 2

U. S3s cou 104 1-- 4

U. S. New 4s reg 134
U. S. New 4s cou 134
U. S. old 4s reg 104 3-- 4

U. S. old 4s cou. ex inst 104 3-- 4

American Tobacco, 4s cert. ... 77 1-- 4

American Tobacco, 6s. cert ex.144 1-- 4

Atlantic Coast Line, 4s .....1017-- 8

Baltimore & Ohio, 4s ex. ..... .103 1-- 2

L. & N Unified, 4s ex 103
Southern Railway 5s ..121
Seaboard Air Line, 4 s. ex. ,, .. 89 7--8

U. S. Steel, 2d 5s .98
Closing Stock List

Amalgamated Copper 84
American Sugar Refining ....140 5--8

American Tobacco, pfd-- . cert.. 102 3-- 8

Atlantic Coast Line 165 1-- 2

Baltimore & Ohio 113
Baltimore & Ohio, pfd .... 96
Chesapeake & Ohio ..i 58'3- -

Louisville & Nashville 154 7--8

Manhattan L. 165 1-- 2

New York Central 150
Norfolk & Western 85 3-- 4

Norfolk & Western 85 5-- 8

Norfolk & Western, pfd ...... 90
People's Gas 104 1-- 4

Reading ..124 .

Reading, 1st pfd . . 94 1-- 2

Reading, 2nd pfd '
. . 99

Southern Pacific : 70 1-- 4

Southern Pacific, pfd .. 119
Southern Railway 37 1-- 8

Southern Railway rpfd, 100
Tenn., Coal & Iron. 88 1--4

U. S. Steel ' 38 1--2

U. S. Steel, pfd ... 105 3-- 8

Va.- - Car. Chemical 33 7--8

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical, pfd ...... 106 3-- 4

S. A. L., com
S. A. L., pfd ... 48 to 49
Standard Oil . 647 1-- 2

Western Union. 93 1--2

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, October 2. Buying on a
laree scale forced uri the nrW nf
wheat today.; Speculative tactics rath
er man seemed, to
sway the course" of nrlnea. At the,
close wheat for December delivery
snowed a net gam of 1 1--8 compared
with Saturday's closings. Corn is off

c Oats are down 1-- 4 c. .Pro-
visions' are practically unchanged,

the leading futures ' ranged na fal
lows: ; - ; " , ,.-- '

Open High. . Low. 7 Close
Wheat No. 2. - '

Dec ......83 , 84 83, 84
May ..85 , 86 85 86

Corn, No. 2. -: .;' .

j.Oct ......50 ,,50 , - 49 349uec old .44 -- 44. 44 44
Dec, new .43 .43' 43 "

43
May 43 43 42 42

Oats, No. 2. . . ' 1

. Sct 27
-- Dec , 27 27 , 27 ' 27

U&Y .29, 30,, 29 29
Mess per bbl. -- 1 . '

Oct. . 14.75 14.80 V1475 14.80
:; Jari. .12.40 .12.40 12.37 12.37

Cashier, J. Holmes W

corioi
and

LUMBB
Cotton and Lumber 'are W

good prices don't have yourK

Saw Mill broke down ha'f

we can keep you going witl

grades of belting, saws, files, A

packings, fittings, and all mjct1

supplies.
'

Call, Phone, Wire or Writt

T. D. LOVE COM

Wholesale Supplies- ,

204-20- 6 North Water

N. C

Sept. 12-t- f. .

DRINK

HARRIS' LITE!

WATER

it is Good for that Til

Feeling

Go Well All KnoH

cimir

Be Beat

h. l mm
Sole Agent

ie4-t- f

SPECIAL AGENTS .FOR

SHOES
We are still reducing prices ou all

Summer .Shoes. Our large and at-
tractive stock of Fall and Winter
Footwear is coming in lively now, and
we are preparing to take good caie
of the largest volume of trade we
ever had.

Come and see us when you need
Shoes, before buying elsewhere.

"Our "C. OA." System is raore
popular then ever.

Save your purchase tickets and get
some of our Useful Premiums.

We are still giving Beach Tickets
Free

62 1--2 steps East from Front on
Princess. 7

' MERCER & EtfANS CO.

We practice quality; we produce
quality. Why not give us a fair trial
by putting us. to the test?- -. We carry
in stock a complete assortment ' of
everything in the drug line.

ADOLPH G. AHRENS, Druggist.'
107 Princess. - 'Phone 644.
au!3-t- f

The Onlit Restaurant
MEALS 25 CENTS.

REGULAR BOARD $3.50 WEEK.

-- Short Orders Filled Proraply at
Moderate Prices '

The ONLYiYs thev Popular

Exports.
For month of Sept., 1905.

Dom. For Total.
Cotton ........ 819 42,247 43,057
Spirits .... 1,907 L907
Rosin .,..5,150 5,150
Tar ...2,130 2,130
Crude .......... 205 205

Exports.
For month of Sept., 1904.

Dom. For Total.
Cotton 39 33,367 33,406
Spirits 1,585 500 2,085
Rosin 2,542 9,530 12,062
Tar .2,898 2,898
Crude 103 103

Stocks. .

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 1, 1905.
Ashore. Afloat. Total.

Cotton ..8.502 18,348 26,850
Spirits .. . 264 264
Rosin .34,170 5,500 39,670
Tar .2,955 2,955
Crude 257 ..... . 257

Stocks.
- Ashore and Afloat Oct, 1, 1904.

'' Ashore Afloat Total.
Cotton x. .13,197 9,717 22,914
Spirits . . 625. 237 862
Rosin . . . .27,768 711 28,479
Tar '. . . . , . 2,596 25 . 2,621
Crude . 223 223

Crop Year Receipts.
up to October 1st

1905. . 1904.
Cotton .... ,67,748 - 56,167
Spirits .".12,286 11,460
Rosin. 55,017 48,117
Tar . . ....... .. .14,830 14,748
Crude 19.449 20,137

THE COTTON MARKET.

New York, October 2 The cottodl
market' was active and irregular; de-elde- d

weakness during the early ses-
sion being followed by partial recov-
eries alter the publication of the glh-ner- s'

report The- - close was steady
at.a net decline of 2 to 10 points. Saleswere . estimated at 600,000 bales. --Theopening was steady at an advance ofthree points to a decline of one point
but. the general list soon yielded un-
der bear pressure and liquidation' in-splr-

by lower cables, October "no-tices, --and expectations: that a bearishginners report at; midday - would - befollowed by a bearish bureau at no0ntomorrow giving the October condi-tion of the crop. .October was relative Kesort forLadies. " - BLOOD.lIVEEJi1 .w a. r ,


